
ERI is a national one-stop electronic recycling solution.

ERI offers convenient services to fit every need, with a range of 
options including a pre-paid recycling box, full and complete 
packaging and logistic services, on-site data destruction 
services and more.

Convenient Services

In addition to our core services, ERI designs custom solutions 
to unique logistics, destruction, recycling, recovery, and 
reporting programs based on your unique needs.

ERI is the only all-in-one global 
provider of ITAD, information 
destruction, and responsibility 
recycling processes.

ERI is a leader in the develop-
ment of innovative and conve-
nient programs for e-waste and 
IT assets. ERI will build custom 
solutions to meet your unique 
needs.

With 8 sites located within 500 
miles of every zip-code in the 
US, ERI is close to all custom-
ers.

Secure. Sustainable. Responsible. The ERI Difference

ERI’s Nationwide Locations

staples.eridirect.com 1-800-717-6400



All ERI Services
Include:

Responsible Recycling

100% Data Destruction

Regulatory Compliance

Standard - Tracking report
by component & weight

Asset Tracking - ERI will capture
the make, model & serial

of each unit

Certificate of Recycling
& Data Destruction

Electronic Recycling Mail Back

On-site Data Destruction Large Volume Collection

Full Service
Staples Advantage customers can order
a recycling box on staplesadvantage.com.
The recycling box is shipped to you, and 
simply entails:

Our full and complete logistics service is 
a worry-free and hands-free solution to 
your recycling needs. Simply call or go 
online to schedule a pickup and ERI will 
come to your location:

Enjoy the convenience of a certified 
mobile data destruction fleet for a com-
plete array of data destruction needs, 
including:

Have a large volume of electronics? ERI 
will dispatch a truck to pick up your 
unwanted devices. How it works:

place acceptable electronics inside 
the box;
adhere provided return label to the 
box; and
ship it out at no extra cost.

Hard drives
Cell phones
Other data storage devices

sort and package all unwanted 
electronic devices;
load and transport the materials 
to our facility; and
provide secure bins for future 
recycling or recovery upon request.

Schedule a trailer drop-off time
Properly load trailer with 
acceptable electronics
Schedule a pickup

Convenient Services

ERI provides global service with 8 locations in North America.

Each shipment is insured through ERI’s
$5,000,000 Cyber Security Insurance Policy
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